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exciange, better by far than exebanging
gold for silver or silver' for gold, but
an exchange where gems of tho.it and
jewels of scientific resear h of the iost
brilliant lustre are excliargerd for others
of equal brilliancy and intrinsic vorth,
eaci contributor giving and receiving
an anount of good which cannot be esti-
iiiated.

1 will beg your indulgenet- if I now
refer to the position of our noble pro-
fession as it row stands throughout our
Province. At no period of the history of
our country, since its accession to the
-British Crown, lias tIe iedical profession
been in a miore favorable position tlan
it the present day. At no period of its
existence lias ià been So well organlized
especiatlly in Lanitoba and Ontario an1d
consequiently so well prepared for dealing
-with all questions affccting our future
work for the public good. In thie qies-
tion of msedical education I would venture
tu say that in no other prîovinc'e '-f the
Dominion is a higier' standard of iedical
education required than ii Manitoba, and
the M.D. of our University, whicb is
accepted by our medical couicil is a
sufficient guarantee. Its holder is qual i-
fied techiiically, thouglh not legally, to
practice in any part of the Doiinion or
of the Empire or Uniited States,J might
say at once in any part of th' world
where the English language is spoken.

I might here suggest that soie action
be taken with a view to secure a -uniformi
license for tie Dominion Lo wlh we
would he willing to agrec if it vere mnade
on equal footing. It seens strainge Itat
a graduate of Manitoba University VIo
wishes to practie Bi Uritish Columbia or
iii Ontario should be obliged to.pass
another examination and pay another
registration fee as well. If each province
were represented by its nedical couicil
on the Board of Examuiners probably a
way would be found of overcoiCming the
difficu!ty, honorable to all and to the
advancement of the inedical profession.
The older pî-òvinces would be more bene-
fitted by a reciprocity in this respect than
Manitoba, as probably a mnuch larger
number of medical men would be found
desiring to reside and practice in this

province fromîî other portions oE the Dom-
inion than would be fouînd of Mansitoba
mledical menci desiring to practicu else-
where.

T -will venture further to asscrt that in
no other coinitry is there such an amnounnt
of self denying izeal shown by iedical
practitioners in oirde'r fully to prepare
thenselves for the perforiance of their
duties to their patients by keeping abreast
with tie very latest and mnost advanced
methods of treatnent. Every year fiils
sone of our in journeying to England,
France and Germany to study the methods
adopted by those great master miinds of
Uie nedical profession either as general
practitioners or specialists. Otiers take
advantage of the clinics of New York or
other places of celebrity. All honor to
such iîei in this or any other part of our
Dominion whio voluntarily sacrifice so
much tine and means to qualify thei-
selvei foir the general public good. No
otier learned profession can show such a
life of self denial and so much self imnposed
labor to qualify then to relieve pain, heal
the sick, prevent disease and advance thsc
happiness of the Luiman race. It is a
matter of regret that a post-graduate
course is not withiin the reach of all
niedical men. I would suggest the
necessity of a Provincial nedical library
and iuseumm, for the benefit of the
profession. The iedical library lately
establisied by the Ontario Medical
Association haS been highly appreci-
ated by the mnedical nca there. T
hope to see a siniiar establishinent
here in Manitoba with the addition
of a nuscum to assist in pathological
research. liere again we refer to our
idea of excliange. The gold minir works
down in the mine digging up the ore, it
passes from one workmain to another until
the die is struck upoi it and it is put in
circulation. So iii the ever-advanicing
progress of imedical science with its yearly
gaining of activity we find the ininers in
in every departuent scarcbing for new
materials, proving new facts, or testing
new applications ; ve find sone at the
dissecting table witl microscope and
scalpel tracing out the most minute struc-
ture of the human body; others searching


